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In the international, and esspecially the American, co-workers recently stressed the importance of patient
selection.1 Beyond various traditional observationalliterature, the complications after CEA have been
studies we envisage further studies to better un-related to the appropriateness of indications, sur-
derstand the possible sequences of ‘‘inappropriategeons’ caseloads or hospitals’ status. Without any
indications – exposure to unnecessary risks – com-clearly stated mechanisms it has thus been suggested
plications’’, ‘‘surgical technical errors – embolismthat inappropriate indications or unexperienced sur-
– stroke’’ or ‘‘postoperative management error –geons ‘‘cause’’ complications. It is easy or anyone to
inadequately treated hyperperfusion – stroke’’. Ana-imagine a sequence of fumbling surgeon – detached
lysis of video-filmed procedures would be one optionthrombus – embolism – occluded intracerebral vessels
and direct observation by a senior surgeon another.– stroke. It is also all too easy for the patient, the
Mr Naylor is perfectly right in stating that withoutpublic and even the surgeon her/himself to consider
surgery there would be no postoperative com-the surgeon ‘‘guilty’’ of complications. There is,
plications. Still, we believe that our new method tohowever, little evidence that this is the major cause
scrutinise and discuss every single case – evenof complications after CEA.
retrospectively – will increase our knowledge onThe present study is but a first step to investigate
the mechanisms of complications and thereby thethese complicated relations. It is perfectly true that
possibility to avoid at least some of them.we did not specify the type or the exact time of
strokes, not did we report details in the investigations
of stroke or deaths. We simply wanted to study the T. Troe¨ng and D. Bergqvist
Sweden‘‘cases’’ (defined as permanent stroke and/or death
within 30 days) to see if it was possible to identify
doubtful indications, surgical or management errors
or contraindications according to our predetermined
criteria. Admittedly, our definitions and criteria are Reference
simplifications of a complex reality. Unspecified
1 Rothwell PM, Warlow CP. Prediction of benefit from carotidpermanent stroke or death within 30 days, and the
endarterectomy in individual patients: a risk-modelling study.identification of errors by retrospective review of
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the medical records are not very sophisticated meas-
urements. However, as we describe in the ‘‘Methods’’
section, we think the majority of serious complications
Article No. ejvs.1999.0961were identified and, thus, these patients were rep-
resentative of what may happen in routine vascular Endovascular Repair of Iliac Aneurysms
surgery. In less than one-fifth did we find errors
according to our criteria. Given the study conditions, Sir,
we consider this a good reason for the unambiguous I would like to comment on the recently published
title of our paper. paper ‘‘Endovascular repair of iliac aneurysms fol-
Our next step in investigating the causes of lowing aortoiliac surgery’’ by Vraux et al. In 1998,
complications is an ongoing case–control study that we were confronted with a patient who had an
might show if, indeed, inappropriate indications or expanding aneurysms of the residual stump of both
surgical errors are over-represented in patients with common iliac arteries. These were treated by insertion
complications. That might bring us a little closer to of an endoprosthesis from the external iliac artery
the issue of cause and effect. When discussing causes to the internal iliac artery, thus excluding the flow
of complications one should also consider the concept in the stump. The obvious advantage of this technique
of ‘‘method cost’’. The randomised studies have was preservation of the patency of both internal
shown that surgery, under certain specified con- iliac arteries. This avoided the problem of buttock
ditions, is a better alternative than non-surgical claudication and colonic ischaemia.
treatment. This includes the fact that, in spite of a For this procedure a Hemobahn endoprosthesis
certain number of complications in the best of hands, was chosen, because of its flexibility. The procedure
surgery is still the better alternative. ‘‘Method cost was a technical success and both endografts and
complications’’ are not necessarily the individual internal iliac arteries remain patent at 2-year follow-
surgeon’s or physician’s fault. Nor is the evaluation up. This case report is to be published in the
of the outcome of CEA only the rather simple matter International Journal of Endovascular Surgery. As the
patient presented in the case report by Vraux stillof surgical complications. For instance, Rothwell and
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has an untreated residual common iliac aneurysm I trust that the editors will correct this discrepancy
between the two articles. Also, perhaps, it would beon the right side, our procedure could be an option.
appropriate to notify the authors at Oxford of their
A. Derom typographical error, just in case (heaven forbid) a
Terneuzen, The Netherlands faculty member at such a prestigious literary uni-
and F. Vermassen versity was unable to read, interpret and quote a
Ghent, Belgium reference article properly. Could the authors also
discuss the Swedish experience of the thoracoscopic
sympathectomies by Claes, Gothberg, and Drott, who
have reported well over 1000 cases, the largest seriesReferences
in the world? Strangely, there is no mention at all
of their important work and contribution to the1 Vraux H, Verhelst R, Hammer F, Goffette P. Endovascular
repair of iliac aneurysms. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1999; 17: literature in the current article.
442–445.
2 Derom A, Vermassen F, Ongena K. Use of a stent graft to
exclude aneurysm of residual common iliac artery. J Endovasc S. Ahn
Surg (Accepted for publication). Los Angeles, U.S.A.
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Results of Thoracoscopic Sympathetic Trunk 1 Fox AD, Hands L, Collin J. The results of thoracoscopic
Transection sympathetic trunk transection for palmar hyperhidrosis and
sympathetic ganglionectomy for axillary hyperhidrosis. Eur J
Vasc Endovasc Surg 1999; 17: 343–346.Sir, 2 Ahn SS, Machleder HI, Concepcio B, Moore WS. Thoraco-
I wish to call your attention to what must be a scopic cervicidorsal sympathectomy: prelim in any results. J
Vasc Surg 1994; 20: 511–517.typographical error in the article by Fox et al.1 On
page 345, paragraph 2, lines 13–15 the authors state,
‘‘Ahn claims to have resected the 1st to 4th ganglia
regardless of indications resulting in compensatory
hyperhidrosis in 67.3% patients and Horner syn- Authors’ reply
drome in 17.3%. If the first ganglion was resected
as claimed, the absence of Horner’s syndrome in Wordprocessing transcription errors are regrettable,
but more surprising is Ahn’s perception of the82.7% of patients is inexplicable by known anatomical
facts.’’ This statement refers to an article written anatomy of the sympathetic nervous system. The
stellate ganglion, when present, comprises the fusedby myself; however, my article does not mention
compensatory hyperhidrosis. In fact, in the twenty- C7, C8 and T1 sympathetic ganglia. Its lower third
is the T1 ganglion through which pass all theone thoracoscopic sympathectomies performed in
nineteen patients we did not identify any patients sympathetic nerves to the eye. Removal of the T1
ganglion will cause permanent Horner’s syndrome.with compensatory hyperhidrosis. Furthermore,
Horner syndrome occurred in only two of the Ahn’s paper1 states ‘‘In our series we uniformly
resected T1–4 ganglia’’. The absence of Horner’stwenty-one cases (less than 10%), and these events
were transient, resolving within one week. Finally, syndrome in 17 of the 19 cases in which T1–4 ganglia
were resected thoracoscopically is inexplicable byin my article we specifically stated that only the
‘‘lower third of the stellate ganglion along with known anatomical facts. Gothberg, Claes and Drott2
perform division of the sympathetic trunk withthe rami communicante coursing caudally from the
stellate ganglion’’ was resected. The rami of the diathermy on the 2nd and 3rd ribs for palmar
hyperhidrosis. We have shown3 that palmar hyper-stellate ganglion coursing in the rostral direction
were left intact and the clip was applied caudal to hidrosis is cured by dividing the sympathetic trunk
on the 2nd rib. Additional division on the 3rd ribthe rostral-directed rami. (See page 513, second
column, lines 18–23.) Such a partial resection of only is superfluous.
Horner’s syndrome is socially, and in dim light,the lower third of the stellate ganglion has helped
us avoid a permanent Horner’s syndrome in all of visually disabling. Attempting to remove the T1
ganglion or transecting the sympathetic trunk withour patients.
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